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OTP-cr-407/07 Balkenende & co

Pre-chamber-judge,
Hereby you receive my letters to:
● OTP & registar of ICC = they refuse to respons to my official letters of complaint from
februari & march 2008
● HCSS - Rob de Wijk, also part of my letter of 1 may 2007 with which I started this ICClawcase against the Netherlands -. He has knowledge & power to stop growing
terrorism in the NL-parliament & government, NL-legal system, power to recue me and
to restore the criminal activities of OTP of ICC. When he still 'refuses to help me
officially' I have to put him and his colleagues in ICC-prison for terrorism too. And I will.
I don't have to have myself tortured & killed because i am a Dutch woman.
● Letter to NoLandmins.UK - an English NGO linked to PaulmcCartney - today officailly
informed about my ICC-case. Previous months 'communication was restricted to email'.
NL, UN, EU & ICC-corruption can cause the death of fieldworkers of NoLandmines.UK.
They remove bombs while the European-organisations that should protect hem, are
war-lords themselves, creating more terrorism & bombs.
● Also added an newspaper-article in which is outlined that PaulmcCartney has invested
1.5 million pounds or euro for security in Israel. The fool he only needed to invest about
10.000 euro in me, so I survive my ICC-case and terrorists learn to trust Int..courts of
Laws.
What are you doing?
According to the NL Lawbook for Criminal Proceedings, the registar of the judge who receives a
complaint about a criminal President of a court of law or Prosecutor in a specific file - has the
legal obligation to send the party who does complain a letter of receipt and to start a hearing
before writing a verdict about the complaints itself.
You don't respond at all, while you know 'terrorists read my websites'.
You get payed to be a judge, so work like a judge!
Wetboek van Strafvordering:
Artikel 12a
De griffier van het gerechtshof, dat het klaagschrift heeft ontvangen, geeft de klager
schriftelijk bericht van de ontvangst.
Artikel 12d
Het gerechtshof beslist niet alvorens de klager te hebben gehoord, althans behoorlijk te
hebben opgeroepen, behoudens in de gevall bedoeld in art. 12 b + 12c.
Today, I can't tell if you have received all my letters of complaint about President Phillip krisch
& Prosecutor mr Luis Moreno Ocampo - or letters of UN & nations' presidents which prove the
UN is highly corrupt and closes dirty-deals with OTP of ICC'.
I need your letter of receipt and a hearing plus a verdict to stop the criminal activities of OTP
of ICC and its President.
Desiree Stokkel.

